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Cheers, jeers for Nixon at Expo ’74
By Dale Preston
Montana Kaimin Reporter

"developed the West and the Northwest. The spirit that
w ill continue to make America a great Nation."

President Nixon told a crowd o f about 85,000 openingday visitors at Expo 7 4 that Americans can and w ill
achieve the goal of a clean environment and the
opportunity o f good jobs fo r all.

Fireworks bloomed overhead, pigeons swarmed into the
air, thousands of m ulti-colored to y balloons and fo u r hot
air balloons soared into the sky, and the sound o f a
combination of bands and choirs welled across the
Spokane River as Nixon form ally pronounced Expo 74
open to "all the citizens o f the w orld."

Beneath sunny skies in Spokane Saturday, on a floating
stage in front of the Washington State Pavilion and amid
the mixed jeers and cheers of foes and supporters, Nixon
said that no one nation can take any “jingoistic pride" in
the fact that one o f its scientists found a solution to the
problems o f producing a cleaner environment.
"There is no disagreement with regard to the need fo r all
nations to cooperate, share their knowledge and their
brains in cleaning up the environment o f the w orld,"
Nixon said.
Referring to the value o f international cooperation, Nixon
drew a cheer from the crowd when he said, "We can have
good jobs, and fine security, but it w ill make no difference
unless we find a way for the great nations o f the w orld to
settle their differences at the conference table and not on
the battlefield."

Outside the fair, sign-carrying crowds chanted "Jail to
the Chief," "W atergate" and "Impeach Nixon."
Signs were brandished w hich read "Impeach the
(Expletive Deleted),” "Im prove the environment, dum p
Nixon," "The W orld's Fair Nixon's not-," "N ixon loves the
Thieu regime; Asia's richest dope pushers," "Replace the
discredited President," "Mr. Nixon we can handle
Impeachment; apparently you cannot. We trust the
Constitution; obviously You cannot!" "Jerk D ick,"
"Inaudible N ixon," "Ignorant or Dishonest,” and "See /o u
later Watergater. Jail to the Chief. Youth International
Party."

Praising the efforts of Spokane and Washington in

Someone cheered "Yea Rosemary" as Nixon's personal
secretary, Rosemary Woods, was seen being escorted to
one o f the fleet of automobiles and chartered buses
waiting behind the Presidential limousine fo r White
House personnel and the press corps.

putting on Expo 74, Nixon predicted that it would leave
not only the legacy of a beautiful 100-acre park where
before there had been a blighted urban area, but also the
spirit o f individual enterprise, of doing things and not
depending on someone else to do them, the spirit that

As the President and his w ife Pat were escorted to the
limousine flown in from Phoenix by Secret Servicemen,
Nixon smiled and waved at tw o women who chanted “ We
want N ixon" as they waved signs which read "Welcome
Dick!” and "Hang in there Mr. President!"

City Council amends ‘fam ily’ law
The City Council last night agreed to
am end
M is s o u la 's
“ f a m ily "
o rd in a n c e to p ro vid e th a t tw o
unrelated persons living together as
a s in g le h o u s e k e e p in g u n it
constitute a family.
The Council's decision brings the
ordinance in compliance w ith a
recent Supreme Court decision
u p h o ld in g a s im ila r New York
statute.
A b o u t 150 peo ple liste n e d as
University of Montana students, city
residents and aldermen debated
amendment of the zoning ordinance.
A representative o f the Student
Action Center told the Council the
existing zoning ordinance was being
s e le c tiv e ly e n fo rce d .
Madeline DeFrees, a UM professor,
said "anyone w ith a grudge against
someone" could use the zoning
ordinance as a means of harassment.
Ian L a n g e , p r e s id e n t o f th e
U n iv e rs ity A rea H om eow ners
Association, said he represented 150
people in favor of amending the
ordinance.

Bill Boggs, a local resident, called
the ordinance "a dangerous thing"
fo r the city to put into law. He
expressed fear that the city w ill
enforce the ordinance only against
students. He suggested that the
whole ordinance be reconsidered.

Minimum wage law allows
possible exemption for UM
The University of Montana may
becom e e xe m p t fro m th e new
minimum wage law, which went into
effect May 1. A clause in the law
allows colleges and universities to
apply fo r exemption.
"A t this point we haven't done
anything because we’re waiting to
find out the impact of the minimum
wage," Larry Kaul, assistant director
o f nonacademic personnel, said. He
said a decision should be reached
sometime next week.
If the University of Montana applies
for, and is granted the exemption, the

Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
headlines kegger show
The N itty G ritty D irt Band, Elvin
Bishop and Jr. Cadillac will perform
at the Third Annual Library Book
Fund Kegger tom orrow afternoon.
The kegger w ill last from 1:30 until
dusk and w ill be located tw o miles
southwest of Highway 93 on the
lower M iller Creek Road.
The kegger site is within easy biking
distance from Missoula. Those who
drive are asked to bring as many
passengers as possible to lessen the
traffic and parking problems and
increase the chances of.one person
driving home sober.
Persons driving are also asked to
enter the kegger by the lower M iller
Creek road and leave by the Upper
M iller Creek road to alleviate traffic
congestion.
C la rk H a n s o n , c h a irm a n o f
University Liquid Assets Corp.
(ULAC) kegger sponsor, said only
those age 18 or older w ill be admitted
to the kegger.
Admission is $3 a person and all
proceeds go to the UM Library Book
Fund.
Hanson said citizens who live near
the kegger site have expressed
concerned about their property
rights.

Alderman John Patterson said he
was not concerned with property
values but with the quality of life. He
said problems occurred when “slum
lords'* tu rn e d h ouses o ve r to
students, and the homeowner was
not present to maintain the house.

minimum wage of $1.60 an hour
would be raised to $1.65, or 85 per
cent of the minimum wage.
If the University decides not to apply
fo r the exemption, the m inimum
wage would be raised to $1.90.
"If the University doesn't go fo r the
exemption and pays the $1.90, it w ill
cost the University $100,000 a year
more than what it is now w ith the
e m p lo ye s we c u rre n tly have,'*
Donald Mullen, director of financial
aids, said.
To offset this cost the room and
board fo r each student would be
raised $12 a year, Mullen said.
"We are thinking right now that we
m ight as well just go and pay it,” Kaul
said, “ but it doesn't do the student
any good because they get the
money and then spend it sooner."

NIXON STANDS at the podium of the floating platform constructed for
opening day ceremonies at Expo 7 4 In Spokane Saturday. He is flanked by
foreign and domestic dignitaries. (Montana Kaimin photo by Dale Preston)
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Aber Day tomorrow
Aber Day is tom orrow and classes
are canceled to encourage student
participation in the campus cleanup
and other activities.

The homerun hitting contest w ill
begin at 1:30 p.m. in the Clover Bowl
w ith b o th m en's and w o m e n ’s
com petition.

The cleanup begins at 8:30 a.m. at
the Grizzly where students w ill be
assigned to w ork at specific areas on
campus.

Three buffaloes and beef roasts head
the menu fo r the Aber Day Luncheon
which begins at noon in the Oval.

Students are encouraged to be on
tim e and bring gloves.
A drawing w ill be conducted for
students who participate w ith over 40
prizes given to those with winning
numbers.
Activities follow ing the cleanup
include the First Annual Aber Day
Bicycle Buffoonery at noon in front
of the Journalism Building.
Com petition w ill consist o f slow
races, eskimo rolls, two-man and
fo u r-m a n
b ik e e x c h a n g e
com petition, obstacle course races
and relays. The events are open to all
students with bikes.
T h e M is s o u la B ik e C lu b is
sponsoring the events. Anyone
interested in participating or with
questions should call 543-4843.
Two kiters w ill glide 1,000 feet over
the Oval during the activities to
d e m o n s t r a t e h ig h a l t i t u d e
maneuvers.

The luncheon w ill cost $1 a person,
except fo r fraternity and sorority
members and students who live oh
campus.
Jazz w orkship w ill entertain during
the luncheon. The soccer club w ill
raffle a 10-speed bike and the Silver
Tip Sky Divers w ill attempt a fo urman star over the Oval at 12:30 p.m.
Prelim inary com petition fo r the 55th
Annual Aber Memorial Oratorical
Contest begins this afternoon at 4:00
p.m. in UC Montana Room 361. Final
com petition w ill be held tom orrow at
1 p.m. in UC Montana Room 360.
Entry deadline fo r the contest is
today at noon. All entries can be
taken to LA 346.
Campus recreation w ill exhibit
equipment that is available fo r
students' use and conduct a fly-tying
and casting contest in the Oval
during the luncheon.

Five deputies w ill be patrolling the
area on horseb ack to p ro te c t
landowners' rights and to prevent
persons from entering the kegger
w ithout paying, Hanson said.
Because of the plastic shortage there
w ill be a limited amount of cups
available at the kegger and persons
are asked to b rin g th e ir ow n
u n b re a ka b le c o n ta in e rs . G lass
containers are not allowed fo r safety
reasons.
Two-quart commemorative Aber
Day pitchers are being sold locally
fo r 75 cents each and w ill also be on
sale at the kegger. Hanson said
profits from the pitcher sales w ill go
to the book fund also.
Sixteen "shot gun" taps w ill be in
operation at the kegger.
U LA C has h ire d p ro fe s s io n a l
photographers to film the kegger,
but is also interested in seeing and
buying footage and prints taken by
other persons, Hanson said. Those
interested should contact ULAC in
the ASUM offices.
H a n s o n a s k e d th a t p e rs o n s
attending the kegger fully cooperate
with the staff. "This is the biggest
kegger in the Northwest," he said,
"and if we all work together it w ill be a
big success."

THIS PASTORAL SCENE near lower M iddle Creek Road Is the site o f the library kegger to be held tom orrow from 1:30
p.m. until dusk. (Montana Kaimin photo by Gary MacFadden)

IT ’S H IS T U R N N O W
After watching our (expletive deleted) President over the years he
has served in political o ffice and w atching him bellyflop into one
m udhole after another, we can determ ine only that his intellect is
w holly (unintelligible).
It is now impossible fo r him to resign. It is im probable he would
desire an impeachment hearing. The follo w in g moves constitute,
therefore, the only ways out.
• Suicide.

letters
Editor: Division III, Article I, of the
ASUM Bylaws sets the procedure for
budgeting. This is my 1974-75
Executive Budget as required.

upcoming budgeting biennium of
the Legislature and with the Blue
R ibbon C om m ission on PostSecondary Education reporting in
December.

influenbe of ASUM, the nature of
each o rg a n iz a tio n w hich has
requested funds in respect to the
above, to arrive at this, my Executive
Budget.

* * *

This budget reflects an attempt to
concentrate those activities that are
most campus oriented.

I believe this budget to be most
equitable in the interests of the entire
student body, and I w ill defend it in
that aspect.

Executive Budget 1974-75

• He could create a special task force called Plumbers II to bug
members' o f the House Judiciary Com m ittee private lives and
threaten to tell all if a recommendation not in the interest o f
N ix o n .. . er, National S ecurity was made.
• A friend could give Pat a Doberman Pinscher named Stud. Two
weeks later, Nixon could go on national television and give
another dog speech (‘Pat really loves that dog.’)
• In another remarkable “first," he could go to Mars.
• Following precedent, C. G. (Bebe) Rebozo could lock him up in
a safe deposit box, not to be opened unti I after the 1976 elections.
• He could order the C ontroller General to w rite him o ff the
nation's ledgers as a massive liability.
• The Internal Revenue Service, after declaring immediate
bankruptcy, could turn itself over to Nixon. IRS audits performed
on members of the Judiciary Com m ittee w ould then prove they
bugged the Watergate, not Nixon. An audit perform ed on George
McGovern would indicate he had also bugged the Watergate, just
to make Nixon look bad.
• He could send a letter bomb to Judge John Sirica.
• Rose Mary Woods could plead (unintelligible).
• He could donate his body to the National Archives and grab a
lucrative tax deduction fo r 1975.

Name

Recommendation

Reserve Fund......................................... $ 10,000
Special Allocations................... ..............
14,200
Bookkeeping
12,000
Administratlve..........~....M..w.~.~~.~~~... 18.317.95
Men's Sports ............... (6,650 frozen) 101,660
Women's Sports.....................................
16,341
Progra m Council......................................
33,887.55
Debate & O ratory..................................
5.816
Lobbying Fun d.........................................
3,000
Student Interne....................._______ ....
—0 —
Upward Bound/Special
Services Day Care ...............................
4.675
Humanitarians Anonymous...................
150
Student Action Center .......................
5,827.83
Campus Recreation................................. 34,645
Jubileers.....................................................
University Choir.....................................
Jass Workshop ..................^.M.~..„.......
Concert Bend.............................. .............
Montana Chamber Groups &
Little Symphony.................................
Montana Dance Company__...__.........
Montana Masquers.........................
Montana Kaimin .................................... 39,026
Student Faculty Evaluation..................
—0 —
S E R C _________________________ ___
2.000
Soccer Club
Men's Volleyball Club
Handball Club
U of M Folk Dance Club 25a Club Sports
U of M Fencing Club
Account
6,000
Men's & Women's
(CRSC)
Bowling Club
Rodeo Club
Rugby Club
Black Student Union.............................
4,200
International Students ..........................
600
Kyi-Yo Indian Club................___4.200
Aber Day Committee . . . . . . . ™
. . 950
Women's Place/Pregnancy
Referral ..............................................
592

I have taken into account the state of
the University, the Board of Regents
competitive mandate, the budget
c ru n c h o f A S U M , d e c lin in g
enrollment, traditional budgeting
p ra c tic e s , c a m p u s o rie n te d
activities, the sphere of political

• He could be a literary agent fo r Spiro Agnew.
• He could sell Bibles on a com m ission basis w ith B illy Graham.
• He could play himself in the movie version o f Watergate.
• He could do m ilk cbrfrtnercials fo r the Associated M ilk
Producers, Inc. (Every body needs m ilk, even Dick N ixon’s. . . . ) .
• He could do ads fo r a variety o f electronic com panies (A little
Sony, no b a lo n e y .. . . ) .
• Nixon could board A ir Force One and circle over W ashington
indefinitely.
• He could go jum p in a lake.

Carey Matovich Yunker

Excursions to Roman ruins—
Gay Paree’ Romanesque France
Visit Montpellier-le-Vieux,
Narbonne, Pont-du-Gard
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Without equivocation, this is the
most severe budget crisis ASUM has
faced since securing the right to
allocate the entire activity fee. Bob
Sorenson’s administration had a 28.6
per cent cut in funding of Men’s
Sports to dole out; Garry South had
the added income from graduate
students having to pay the student
activity fee. Those administrations in
reflecting student views, cut Men’s
Sports, i A order to change the nature
and role o f athletics at the University.
The cutting of student funding of
Men’s Sports by 42 per cent over the
past three years has not led to any
marked change in the nature of
athletics. The traditional cut has not
worked.

All material copyright® 1974 by the Montana Kalmln.

‘W h a t d ivid es us is fe a r’
Editor: The primary gift which the
black studies program brings to the
attention of the University is a vision
of the possibilities of bringing
together apparently divergent, but
not actually opposing, lives and
disciplines through the wholeness of
both understanding and experience,
of both the intellect and the heart.
It is the purpose of a university to
speak directly to the qualities of the
Universe itself, to unify diversity. The
necessities of implementing this
vision are most urgent, and previous
methods, however well intentioned,
have not found the inland passage
way (and hence the need for new
vision and commitment); these are
most apparent.
The vote by the Faculty Senate, and
subsequent administrative support,
to expand the effectiveness of the
black studies program, signifies a
growth by many persons toward a
fuller understanding of the manner in
which a university may be more

effectively instrumental in providing
an opportunity for the fullfillm ent of
each individual, be they secretary or
student, faculty or grounds-keeper.
In so far as we fail to fullfill the
individual life, both through the
intellect and through the heart, and
in so far as we fail to bring together
our many and diverse concerns into
a learning experience w hich
embraces a unified reality of the
universe, then the purpose of our
University is to perpetuate ignorance
and suffering, and to encourage
weakness and misunderstanding.
What divides us is fear. It is the desire
of many, many persons on the
campus to reduce that fear, that
tension, that destroyer of beauty and
c u rio s ity . Each o f us knows
something of that joyous cosmology.
Each of us has something to share of
the glorious gift to be human. We
need each other's help, joyfully,
deeply and urgently.
Ken Grant
teaching assistant, black studies

2—M ontana Kaimin, Tuesday, May 7, 1974

I am committed to changing the
nature and role of athletics at the
University, in realistic terms, rather
than have to fight the earmark fee
situation; it is possible to tone down
the competitive nature of athletics at
the Big Sky Conference level.
Most groups’ budgets have been cut.
The social action groups have been
funded on a stay-alive basis. Their
service in working to bring about a
new social awareness must not be
extinguished. The club sports need
more control by students and their
budget represents this. Day Care is
long needed and this budget w ill give
them a chance for growth. Campus
Recreation and Program Council will
have to tighten their belts but should
be able to provide similar activities as
the past year. The lobby effort must
be co n tin u e d in lig h t o f the

Letters Policy
Letters should be typed, preferably triple-spaced,
and signed with the author's name, class, major and
telephone number. The Montana Kaimin has no
obligation to print all letters received. Letters should
be under 300 words and are subject to editing lor
length, libel and clarity. Names may be withheld
upon request

ASUM president

Sunny, Warm
Climate—Ideal
for Maximum
Intellectual
Benefits

FALL
IN
AVIGNON

e e *

The money is tight and we must be
fiscally responsible to our student
body. I am convinced that if Central
Board cuts Men's Sports we w ill have
an earmark situation much like that
in 1969 when $8.00 out o f the $15.00
activity fee was earmarked for
a th le tic s . T he R e g e n ts have
m a n d a te d t h a t w e r e m a in
c o m p e titiv e in th e B ig S ky
Conference and for now that means
this level of funding.

Tom Stockburger

VISIT THE LOUVRE, NOTRE-DAME de PARIS AND VERSAILLES

TOTAI__________________ __ $318,278 33

• He could jo in the Symbionese Liberation Army, take the
revolutionary name “ Ortega" and rob banks from San Clemente
to Sioux Falls. Atty. Gen. W illiam Saxbe w ould denounce him on
network newscasts and in six weeks, Nixon could turn himself
over to the Bethesda Naval Hospital pleading insanity.

Now, the final budget decisions are
up to Central Board; may those
decisions be sound and just.

A NICSA (Northwest Interinstitutional Council on
Study Abroad) oppor
tunity—reasonably
priced—Full UM Credit
For brochure and appli
cation, contact Prof.
John Van de Wetering, Dept.
of History, LA 256
Application deadline: June 1,1974

S e n d h e r th e M D
S w e e t S u rp ris e ™
fo r M o th e rs D a y
SEN D IT EARLY . . . SO
THERE'S N O CHANCE
OF D ISA P P O IN TM E N T.

A colorful hand paint
ed ceramic bucket
fille d w ith bright
Spring flowers or
plants with fresh
flower accents. It's
a gift with an Extra
Touch™she'll delight
in receiving. We can
send it almost any
where the FTD way.

SWEET SURPRISE,
arranged

Garden City Floral
Down Tow n A t 129 W. Front
Ph. 543-6627

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Un-elect committee
prepares complaint
against Regents
A joint Committee to Un-elect the
President and the Attorney General
plans to file a complaint against the
Board of Regents for its April
decision to rescind the fu nd
allocation of $298 the committees
had received from Central Board.

Women’s studies scheduled
Five University of Montana faculty
women will team-teach Introduction
to Women's Studies Fall Quarter,
Margaret Jacobsen, Round River
instructor, said last month.
The course, which is cross-listed
under sociology, home economics
and social welfare, will be used to
gauge undergraduate response to
women's studies.
J a c o b s e n , M a ry C u m m in g s ,
associate professor in social welfare,
M elinda S ch aill, pro fesso r in
econom ics, C arolyn W heeler,
instructor in English, and Judy
Smith, instructor in the extension
program, banded together about a
month ago to establish a four-year
women's studies program at UM.
The introductory class will consist of
lectures Mondays and Wednesdays
and discussion group meetings
every Friday for three credits.
Because each of the women is a
specialist in a different field, the
course will encompass the areas of
biology, economics, politics, history,
a rt, lite r a tu r e , p s y c h o lo g y ,
anthropology and socialization.
The women are teaching the class
v o lu n ta r ily and w ill n o t be
reimbursed by the University for
their overload. They will be expected
to maintain their regular teaching
loads.
W h e e le r s a id t h e w o m e n
encountered some problems in
getting the course cross-listed by
some departments. The Humanities

Department refused to cross-list the
course because the program had not
been okayed by the Faculty
Curriculum Committee and, because
of the early deadline for catalog
material, April 6, the Humanities
Department had no time to get
authorization from the committee.
The three departments which did
cross-list the class did not question
whether it was approved by the
committee.
Wheeler said the women found out
later they should have gone through
the curriculum committee, but “what
is done is done.”
A n othe r problem was that the
H u m a n itie s D e p a rtm e n t had
consistently refused to cross-list
classes with the Department of
Religious Studies, and to begin
cross-listing with other departments
could have created hard feelings,
Wheeler said.
She said the History Department
probably did not cross-list the

American
Handicrafts

course because none of the women
work in the History Department and
the department did not know how the
class would be related to history.

The Committee has asked ASUM to
act as a third party in the case, but
because of the large amount of
budget work to be done Spring
Quarter it has declined to accept.

Although Wheeler is an English
instructor, she said she did not
approach the English Department
for a cross-listing because the
women’s studies course has no
continuous literary theme.

Hoefler said, “ ASUM has no recourse
in the matter and the Committee to
Un-elect the President and the
Attorney General will have to handle
the case themselves.”

Pennies are legal tender only up to 25
cents. However, the rule would not
apply to illegal dealings such as
kidnap ransoms. Thus it is the wise
kidnaper who always demands,
“ Give us a million bucks and a plane.
And remember: no pennies."

Getting
Married . . . ?
June Brides or
Graduating Brides
To Be
STOP IN & SEE OUR

Wedding Invitation
Catalogs
Many styles
to choose from

Arts & Crafts Materials

May Clearance
Beads • Macrame
Candle Making Supplies
3203 Brooks
543-8401

Fred Hoefler, freshman In forestry
and coordinator of the committee,
said that Julio Morales, a Missoula
attorney, has been retained to
represent the committee, but that
action will be delayed because of the
lawyer's heavy workload.

G a te w a y P rin tin g
& L ith o
241 West Main

728-4810

Golf was extensively played
Scotland in 1457.

in

Dry Cleaning
Now Open!
SPECIAL
FOR
STUDENTS

$1.75
4 pounds

Wash & Dry - Dry Cleaning

LAUNDRA
QUEEN
Roosevelt & Woodford

—Country Club Cuisine
at
Downtown Prices—

Sharpes A & W
home o f delicious

★Patty Melts ★
★Pork Chop Sandwich ★
★Hoagie ★
★Shrimp Boat ★
(help stam p out home co o kin ’)

expansion program as being a progressive step which
will benefit the community, our own work force, new
employees, and supporting industries as well as our
company. Essentially, Hoerner Waldorf's plans for expansion
of our Missoula mill are based upon these factors:
• Growth fulfills an obligation to company employees whose skills,
training and tenure qualify them to accept increased job
responsibilities.
PRELIMINARY EQUIPMENT LOCATION

• Growth will enable Hoerner Waldorf to better serve our customers
with an increased supply of paper products.

The major equipment items to be added to the existing mill are identified by
number in the above picture as follows:

• Hoerner Waldorf owes a commitment to its stockholders. They pur
chase shares in this public company w ith full expectation that the
company will grow and that they will receive a fair return on their vol
untary investments.

1. Paper machine building, 2. Warehouse, 3. Precipitator for the No. 2 recovery
furnace. 4. Sawdust digester building, 5. New power boiler, 6. Chip pulp
washer and storage tanks, 7. High density stock tanks, 8. Black liquor storage,
evaporators and concentrators. 9. Lime kiln and recaust facilities and
10. A dditional hog fuel storage.

• Expansion will allow Hoerner Waldorf to avail itself of readily
accessible raw materials in Western, Montana, including mill wastes
and forest residues which would otherwise contribute to pollution or
fire hazard.
• Growth and expansion will result in tangible benefits to Missoula and
Western Montana, including 300 new jobs (150 of them in the plant,
150 more in supporting industries), additional purchases of raw
materials, and an increase in property taxes paid by Hoerner Waldorf.

HOERNER
WALDORF
CORPORATION
Montanans wot king together to meet America's
demands lo r more and better paper products.

Montana Kaimln, Tuesday, May 7,1974—3

Court rules for student
Judge Russell Smith declared last
week in U.S. District Court that
Flathead County School District No.
44 had acted in a discriminatory
manner toward a married student
without having a rational basis.
The student, Andrew Thompson, an
18-year-old high school senior from
Columbia Falls, was married Jan. 21,
1974 and was subsequently barred
from the Whitefish High School track
team. He appealed his case to the
School Board on March 18,1974 and
was denied permission to participate

Heart screening
to seek problems
A heart disease screening program
for University of Montana students
and faculty is planned for May 14-17
by the UM Health Service.

in track. He then took the case before
the Federal District Court, which
ruled in his favor and awarded him
court costs and fees.

Judge Smith directed Thompson's
a tto rn ey, R obert C am pbell o f
Missoula, to draft a decree enjoining
the School District from limiting
Thompson's participation in all
extra-curricular activities. However,
Smith said that the School District
may provide reasonable regulations
without regard to marital status
applying to all students in the school
who participate in extra-curricular
activities.

Dr. John Bruckner, of the UMHS,
said, "Our main objectives are to find
everyone w ho has high blood
pressure (hypertention) and to
educate them as to the importance of
its treatment.”
Of the estimated 23-30 million
people in the United States who have
high blood pressure, only about 12
million cases have been detected,
according to Bruckner.

The discussion, on “ Political Power
and Energy,” is sponsored by the
M o n ta n a C o m m itte e fo r th e
H um anities and the B itte rro o t
Cultural Improvement Committee.

Common symptoms of hypertension
are headaches, dizziness and
fatigue, but Bruckner emphasized
that frequently no symptoms are
present at all.

Speaking for the MPC are Carl
A n d e r s o n , m a n a g e r o f th e
c o m p a n y 's
e n v ir o n m e n t a l
department; Jim Couture, head of
the land department; Dan Reagan,
stockholders and public relations
director, and attorney John Ross,
legal department.

The May screening w ill include
blood pressure recordings, a sample
of blood for cholesterol content and
a short history form to be filled out by
the patient to identify risk factors.

The other panel members are Wally
McRae, Colstrip rancher; Carolyn

It’s Your Day
TUESDAYS
and
THURSDAYS

The Senate Watergate committee told the U.S. Court of Appeals that despite
the release of the transcripts it still needs the tapes of
five conversations
subpoenaed last July. The committee said that in the five conversations there
are 99 assertions that portions cannot be deciphered.
The Environmental Protection Agency criticized as inadequate yesterday the
Atomic Energy Commission's environmental analysis of the proposed fastbreeder nuclear reactor. Development of the reactor is one of the
administration's key energy programs.

Special time preference
12 noon—6 p.m.

The Senate yesterday adopted an amendment by Sen. Edward Kennedy
denying an additional $266 m illion aid to South Vietnam.
Willy Brandt, plagued by a series of provincial election setbacks and a
damaging spy scandal, submitted his resignation last night as chancellor of
Germany.

Panel to discuss strip m in in g ,
politics, en erg y at U M M a y 9
A p a n e l d is c u s s io n b e tw e e n
M o n ta n a P o w e r C o. (M P C )
employes and concerned citizens on
strip mining in Eastern Montana will
be presented T hursday at the
University of Montana, Room LA 11,
at 8 p.m.

Bruckner said high blood pressure
can result in strokes, heart attacks,
and serious kidney disorders.

STUDENTSl

Alderson, Birney rancher, Steve
Charter, Northern Plains Resource
Council, and Ray Gold, sociology
professor at UM.

Hellgate
Canoe
Base

The panel w ill also speak on
Tuesday, May 7 at 8 p.m. in Ovando,
May 8 at 8 p.m. in Hamilton High
School in Hamilton and May 9 at
noon in the Elk's Club, Missoula.

The perfume of a flower comes from
within the plant itself and arises from
a volatile oil which the plant makes.

Kayaks
&
Canoes

Prices are as follows:
$1.50 — 1st nine holes
50 — 2nd nine holes

777 E. Front
549-5992

UNIVERSITY
GOLF COURSE
243-5622

CASH FOR CARS!
Jim’s Used Cars
17 0 0 S te p h e n s
5 4 3 -8 2 6 9

MPEA

Saccharine is 550 times as sweet as
sugar.

gave you sick leave,
insurance benefits, etc.—
return the favor—

Hundreds of
M e a n students
placed in
RECOGNIZED
OVERSEAS ,
MEDICAL SCHOOLS
through Euromed!

VOTE
MPEA
May 13th

OUCM wk«r< *, qot np-nefa
-n E M M IS T O Q S ...1
-Uw
I N r t fee Men
B 2 0 north hfagqmt
8 4 3 B I9 I

MAKE THE LONDON SCENE
FOR UM CREDITS

For the session starting July, 1974,
Euromed will assist qualified Amer-

Excursion to Scotland—Take in
Edinburgh Music Festival

ican students in g ain in g admission
to recognized overseas medical
schools.

Visits to Stonehenge, Castles, Villages,
Historic Sites—See Plays, Visit
Shakespeare's Home Town

And that's just the beginning.
Since the language barrier constitutes
the preponderate difficulty in succeed
ing at a foreign school, the Euromed
program also includes an intensive
12-16 week medical and conversa
tional language course, mandatory for
all students. Five hours daily, 5 days
per week (12-16 weeks) the course is
given in the country where the student
will attend medical school.

Add Your Own Touring—See Paris!

In a d d itio n , Euromed provid es stu
dents with a 12-16 week intensive cul
tural orientation program, with Amer
ican students now studying medicine
in that particular country serving as
counselors.

Is Paul
Prof’s Pointer
Really a
M ini-cue
Stick?

Senior or graduate students currently
enrolled in an American university are
eligible te participate in the Euromed
program.

For application and turfher
information. phone toll free:
(800) 645-1234
in New York State phone:

And is this a blatant challenge to a
frie n d ly (?$?) game after class?

(516) 746 2380
or write,

Euromed, Ltd.
170 Old Country Road
Mineola. N.Y. 11501
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Be Ready for Him (Her)—
hone up on your pool-pinball
bowling—&foosball NOW!

FALL
IN
LONDON
A NICSA (Northwest Interinstitutional
Council on Study Abroad) opportunity—rea
sonably priced—led by Dr. Coburn Freer,
Prof, of English, UM, and Dr. Kent Hackmann, Prof, of History, University of Idaho.
For brochure and application, contact Prof.
John Van de Wetering, Dept. of History,
LA 256.
Application deadline: June 1,1974

Wynette, Jones concert reviewed
By Mike Moon
Montana Kaimin Columnist
I personally have always been in love
with Tammy Wynette, secretly of
course; but I went to the Tammy
W ynette/G eorge Jones co n ce rt
Sunday evening believing that
nobody anymore really likes country
and western music. It turned out that
I was almost right.
C owboy H arry Adams and his
fieldhouse saw a far-from-capacity
crowd of about 1,500. I saw no one
that I knew, and I saw only a handful
that might have been University of
Montana students. The crowd was
weighted towards the middle—late
30s and early 40s.
There were an
a w fu l lo t o f
c o w b o y h a ts ,
boots and big belt
buckles.
The concern itself started out pretty
slow. It was Sunday night, and I think
everybody was tired. I saw one
cowboy asleep in his chair. The
Jones band, which kicked off the
concert, was just as tired. The band
was sm ooth, pro fessio na l and
e x p e rt—a n d e n tir e ly w ith o u t
enthusiasm.
Then Patsy Sledd came on, and boy

did she come on. The sleeping
cowboy woke up and got out his
binoculars. The crowd, too, woke up.
I remarked to the cowboy that with a
name like Sledd, it must be her real
one. He remarked that he would like
to ride on that sledd anytime.
I had to admit that his comment
made some limited sense. You can
say whatever you want to about
cowboys, but I have observed that
some of them have awful nice
looking girlfriends—awful
nice.
The show went downhill again when
Patsy left, and Harold Morrison was
introduced. He billed himself as a
comedian, but most of the time I was
not quite sure. He got his best laugh
when he said, “ The definition of a
hippy is a Jack who looks like a Jill
and smells like a John." He got
another big laugh when he told of
meeting a hippy with only one tennis
shoe. “ Hey, you lost a tennis shoe, I
said, and he said 'No, I just found
one.' " So now you know about Hal
Morrison.
Just before the show completely
crashed, Tammy came on, and my
patience was vindicated. I wished I
had brought my binoculars. She is
the most beautiful western singer in
life. She stood there in a floor length
red velvet gown, with blonde hair

flowing around her sholders, and I
fell in love all over again. And what is
more, she can sing too.
I love her even if she does have seven
kids. One of them was on the show.
She was a cute little 9-year-old who,
speaking se riou sly, was p re tty
talented. She was a blonde who also
wore red, and had her mother's lungs
(but not her chest.)
I won't say a word about George
Jones, because he makes me
jealous.

goings on
• Student Education Association
Orientation meeting, 7 p.m., UC
Montana Room 360A.
• Baha'i* Fireside, 8 p.m., 840
Beverly.
• Tenant's Union meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
UC 361D and E.
• MPEA meetings, today at 7:30
p.m., UC 360B, and tomorrow from
12 to 1 p.m., UC 360A.
• Mother's of America Club meeting,
noon, LA 141.
• Campus C rusade fo r C hrist
meeting, 7:30 p.m., UC 360J.
• Spurs meeting, 6 p.m.

R eview er lauds W in ter Consort
By Steve Fullerton
Montana Kaimin Reviewer
They called themselves the Winter
Consort, and leading them and the
a u d ie n c e th ro u g h a m u s ic a l
experience was a man named Paul
Winter.

• UM Veterans Club meeting, 3 p.m.,
UC Montana Rooms 361A and B.

and the Consort played music. They
played instuments most had never
seen before, let alone heard . . .
sudros . . . axatse . . . bush organ .. .
and that crazily beautiful 2 x 4
contraption . . . the amadinda.

I drifted with the moods ... let myself
be carried by David Darling's cello or
It was Friday, May 3,1974, that Paul
the percussion . . . while the sax
Winter and the Consort gave first a
faded in and out of the music with the
workshop in the afternoon and then
ease and dexterity of the man who
at 7 that evening a concert to a
played i t . . . Paul Winter.
pitifully small group of people on the
University of Montana Oval. And
I sat there in the grass wanting to yell
there were even fewer in the crowd • ,to my friends, “ Come and hear what I
who realized what
am hearing I" But it does not work
they were hearing
that way. The spell would be broken.
and appreciated
No, the friends who are not there can
the m usic that
not be rounded up and dragged to
Winter brought.
the concert. They have to find Paul
The first piece of Paul Winter's that I Winter's music on their own. They
e v e r h e a rd w a s I c a r u s .
I have to discover for themselves the
security, the calm, the excitement,
lis te n e d . . . a n d lis te n e d
again . . . and again. The music was the awe . . . the music.
fresh . . . it took me places that I visit
I have.
only in my dreams.
So, I bought the album Icarus and
listened. Paul Winter's music, on the
album and in the Oval Friday,
touched me with soft melodies and
racing percussion . . . it brought me
shadows of sadness and brilliant
rays of happiness . . . then, in turn, it
exposed and smothered that pit of
loneliness that each of us know only
too w e ll. . . the silence of a candle.
It is easy to fall in love with the Winter
Consort's music. It is whole, fresh,
alive, open and free. It cannot be
compared with any other music.
Friday was a memorable day. The
sun warmed what the wind cooled

f

The University of Montana men's
Golf team finished sixth in the EXPO
In v ita tio n a l in S p o k a n e la s t
weekend.
Portland State University downed 14
other teams to capture the team
championship with a 36-hole total of
737.
PSU also won the in d ivid u a l
championship when Don Wiggins
shot a two-under par 140. Seattle
University golfer Dick Sanders
finished second with an even-par
score of 142.
Rahn Pates was the top golfer for UM
with a five over-par total of 147. Other
Montana scores were Rick Cavalar
153; Steve Corrick, John and George
Mahoney, 158, and Dave Bloom, 159.
Other Big Sky Conference schools in
the tournament were the University
of Idaho, fifth; Gonzaga University,
seventh, and Boise State College,
eighth.

Photo d is p la y
dates extended
The photographic exhibit, depicting
the Austrian resistance against Nazi
tyranny, 1938-1945, will be on
display at the University of Montana
Library an additional week.

• S o c ia l w o rk s tu d e n ts jo b
information, 770 Eddy. Call 2435542.

The exhibit was originally scheduled
to be on display from April 22 to May
5, but that deadline has been
extended until Friday.

• Introductory backpacking course,
begins tomorrow at 7 p.m., Civil
Defense Room of Courthouse.

The exhibit is on display in the library
lobby and is open during regular
library hours.

Auction set

An auction to benefit Pat Williams,
D e m o c r a tic
c o n g r e s s io n a l
candidate, will be tomorrow at the
Newman Center, Christ the King
Church, at 7:30 p.m.
Items to be auctioned include an
original bronze by Montana sculptor
James Pasma, an autographed
a u to b io g ra p h y o f Sen. George
McGovern and a copy of the U.S.
Constitution autographed by Sen.
Sam Ervin.
K. Ross Toole, professor of history at
the University of Montana, will be
master of ceremonies.

Campus Rec
rosters due
Cam pus R ecreation has three
tournaments scheduled in the next
few days.
Rosters for a men's and women's
singles tennis tournament are due
tomorrow at noon. The tournament
starts at 9 a.m. Sunday.
Rosters are due Friday for a corecreational track meet scheduled
for May 14 and 15.
A mixed doubles golf tournament is
planned for May 19 at noon at the
University Golf Course. Rosters are
due May 14 for the best-ball tourney
which is run by team members
alternating shots.

P ro g ra m C o u n c il C o o r d in a to r a p p lic a 
tio n s a re b e in g a c c e p te d . P ic k u p a p p li
c a tio n s in A S U M o ffic e , firs t flo o r U .C .
F o u r p o s itio n s o p e n :

Jim Caras

P e rfo rm in g A rts
S o c ia l-R e c r e a tio n

P o p C o n c e rts
L e c tu re s

Floral and
Nursery

i in n il m in in ir r m

in Caras Plaza
1525 S. Ave. West
728-1100
)

F a v o rite F lic k s F o r E v e ry o n e
Tues.-Weds.

★ T h r o n e o f B lo o d ★

Quintet to perform

The quintet includes Scott Milner,
junior in music, on flute; Katharine
Hartung, junior in music, on oboe;
Diane Allen, sophomore in music, on
clarinet; Greg Murphy, sophomore in
political science and history, on
horn; Renee Barcafer, freshman in
general studies, on bassoon, and
Judson Billings, senior in music, will
accompany on piano.

At Last!
The One and Only...

Starring Linda Lovelace
See it in the comfort of a REAL
Theatre! 35 MM Big Screen
Projection!
Deluxe RCA Sound! Technicolor!

OPEN 5:45 P.M.
"Deep Throat” at 6:007:25-8:50-10:15
Students $3.00

The Beautiful

ROXY
5 4 3 -7 3 4 1

Thurs.-Sat.
More Marx
for YOU!

m

m

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

n m

im

Butterfly Building
515 South Higgins

ir m

ii

Send Mom a care
package.

Send her the h ID Sweet Surprise
for Mother’s Day (May 12th).

1

“DEEP
THROAT”

Flowers
By
Phone
Anywhere

Japanese Interpretation of Macbeth

The Un ivesity of Montana Woodwind
Quintet will perform three pieces
tonight at 8 in the Music Recital Hall.

L A S T T IM E S T O D A Y

I

Men’s golf team
wins sixth place

Sweet Surprise,
arranged,
usually available
for less than

H e in ric h ’s
F lo w e rs
335 S.W. Higgins Ave.

Sweet Surprise,
planted.
usually available
for less than

1250’

i

J

Send it today. It
couldn’t be easier.
0As an independent
businessman, each
Just call or visit
FTD Member Florist
your nearby l~ I p Florist. Tel, him
sets his own prices.
you want the h ID Sweet Surprise.™
0 1 9 7 4 Florists'
Transworid Delivery
One’s all flow ers...the other, growing
plants with flower accents. Both
come in dainty hand-painted ceramic
flower buckets. An Extra Touch™
gift she’,, love. Your H d Florist can
send vour Sweet Surprise almost
anywhere in the (J.S. or Canada.
“Vour Extra Touch Rorist*
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classified ads
1. L O S T O R F O U N D

LOST: Wool, red, Pendelton shirt,
handmade brown Jean Jacket. Re
ward. Need badly, 243-4607.
90-7f
LOST: Late one night—a candle, a
feather, a book of Thoreau, and some
hotographs. Near the stairs by the
odge. It would be fantastic if you
would call 243-2460.
94-2p

E

|80 REW ARD for male Afaan, fawn
color w ith black mask, scarr over
right eye. Lost near "Glbsens-Pattee
Canyon" area wearing tag "Shawn"
w ith rabies tag. 849-2731.
94-4p
FO U N D : W allet belonging to Leland
Roth. Claim at Craig H a ll Desk. 94-lf
2. PERSONALS
PL A Y F U L NYM PH ETS Would like to
meet young studs Interested in Roman
culture. No Jesus freaks or weirdos
please. Call Jo and Nancy anytime.
________________________________ 93-3p
T H E Y ’RE G O IN G to help hold 8000 gal
lons of O ly. The L ibrary Book Fund
Kegger Pitchers are now on sale at
Garden C ity Floral, The Mercantile,
Potpourri, and the U.C. Bookstone.
A ll profits go for U of M library
books. Only 78c.
93-2b
GROUP LEADERS needed for Fall
Orientation,
Sept.
22-24.
Group
leaders may register with seniors
Sept. 28. Applications available at all
residence halls, soroltles, fraternities,
M ain H all 108 and Center for Student
Development. 740 Eddy.
92-4B
TREASURE HUNTERS—Complete line
of G arrett, Compass and Jetco metal
detectors. Detector rentals and dredge
sales. Electronic Parts Co., 1030 So.
Ave. W. Across from the Fairgrounds.
86-23B
TROUBLED? Lonely? "W a lk-in ” for
private, completely confidential list
ening at the Student Health Service,
southeast entrance, Sunday through
Thursday, 8:00 p.m. t ill midnight and
Friday and Saturday 4:00 p.m. till
6:00 a.m._____________________ 75-33b
SEARCH BOARD applicants are due.
T u rn in to V al (A rt Dept.) M ay 7.
_____________________________ 91-4p
WOMEN'S PLACE. Counseling, Health
Ed: abortion, birth control, rape, cri
sis, support counseling. M -F , 2-8, 7-10
p m . 843-7606.________________ 46-61p
JO IN the C A M P A IG N for Human de
velopment. Go to CB Meeting today
at 6:00 p m . and shout fo r fine arts.

B U ZZ : You face are so ugly your face
looks like it caught fire and someone
put it out w ith an ice pick,
9 4 -lf
A L IT T L E M ORE perversion on cam
pus: return those male nudity surveys
today. You won’t be sorry. Extra
copies can be obtained in the Kaim ln
office._________________________ 9 4 -lf
H ELP IS C O M IN G I____________ 94-1B
F R A U L E IN J. Let’s meet over some
thing other than your antenna. Signed
a lonely parts man,
94-2p
TH ER E W IL L be no Kaim ln tomorrow,
A ber Day, M ay 8.
9 4 -lf
REMEMBER—Classes are cancelled for
Aber Day—fo r cleaning the campus.
Poor turnout for clean-up means no
A ber Day 1975. M eet at Grizzly
Wednesday. 8:30 a,m.
______ 94-1B
ARE YO U hasseled by Hyperlipoprotienemla, Hypertension, Triglycerides
or Cholesterol? Find out! Attend the
H eart Disease Screening Clinic May
14-17 at the Student Health Service
8-9:30 every morning.
94-1B
I T ’S C O M IN G SOON!___________ 94-1B
IT SURE would be nice to be at a peak
w ith eve coming. Mubers?—I f de
sired. Reply c/o M an-Child
94-2p
M A L IB U , the Conneticut K id, the K a li
spell Goose, Ernie, Cowboy Bob,
Studless Dave, Porky: W e’re a ll nonconsdous sexists. J. and C.
94-lp
4. H ELP W A N TED
BUS D R IVERS W A N TED —Are you 21?
Do you have bus driving experience?
I f so spend a rewarding summer in
Yellowstone National Park. Yellow
stone Park Co. has openings fo r
driver/host. $395.00 per month w ith
room and board provided. Call 406848-7381. Ask fo r M r. Safe.
94-4p

NEED summer employment? We are
now accepting applications fo r sea
sonal help June through August. A t
tractive salaries, low cost room and
board, bonuses, jobs available in
plant or field operations. W rite or
call Red Lodge Canning Company,
P.O. Box 520, Red Lodge, Montana
89068, phone 446-1404._________ 82-27p
A D V E R T IS IN G SALES PERSON.
commission. Call Borrowed Times,
843-7387.________________ ______ 94-3B
W ORK STU D Y or non-work study student needed fo r lib rary copy service.
16 hrs. week, afternoons, u n til end of
quarter. 243-6863 o r interview copy
service room. New L ibrary.
94-3B
8. T Y P IN G
L Y N N ’S typing 549-8074, a fter 1 p.m.
73-38p
T Y P IN G . Experienced, 849-7282. 94-7p

G U IT A R , Takam ine Accoustic F375S fo r
sale, perfect condition.
728-2866,
M ark . 8228.00. 3 pc. back, rosewood.
94-Sp
R E A L IS T IC TU R N TA B LE , lab 38, ex
cellent condition. $75. 543-8039.
94-3p

W A N TED : Good mandolin.
7231.

12. A U TO M O T IV E

17. FOR RENT

V W SEVEN passenger bus. 1972 bunk
beds, excellent condition. A ll around
$2995.00. 243-5933 or 1-828-3673, eve
nings,____________
93-6p
’68 B U IC K S kylark V-8, 20 mpg, lacks
3rd gear but $100 trans, overhaul gets
you a good car to run around or get
you home this summer. $100. 7286040.__________________________ 92-4p
'71 TO YO TA M ark I I Corona. 5499784.
z
75tfn

TW O BEDROOM Trailer. East Missoula.
$98.00. 728-4889. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 92-3p
ROOM fo r male student, private entrance and bath. 1 block from cam
pus. Phone 549-8708.
94-lp

16. W A N TE D TO RENT
COUPLE looking fo r small house avail
able soon. 728-2060.
94-4p

18. ROOMMATES NEEDED
M A L E R O O M M A TE wanted to share
fu lly furnished apartment fo r sum
mer. Must see to appreciate, 728-2793.
93-4p

13. BICYCLES
11. FOR 8ALB_______________________
FIBERGLASS CANOES, paddles and
other accessories. Large selection in
stock, plus orders being taken un til
m id-M ay. Mclver-Hanson Canoe Sales
543-8738.
93-2p
G R U M M A N CANOES and K A YA K S .
Hellgate Canoe Base, 777 E. Front.
543-5992.______________________ 79-29p
W E H A V E purchased new equipment
so must sell IB M executive type
w riter, excellent condition.
Best
offer. Call 843-7387.__________ 94-3B
1951 FOUR D rive Roadmaster Buick.
Mighty fine condition. 549-1691, ask
fo r David,
94-8p
L U D W IG DRUMS; ’59 FORD Sedan,
runs well: best offers. 549-9420.
94-2p

MENS 5-SPEED. Low miles. $65.00.
Ricky after 6 p.m. 843-3617;
94-4p
TW O SC H W IN N 8-SPEEDS $60.00 7284860.
94-3p
14. MOTORCYCLES
1971 Suzuki "800”. Rebuilt top end.
$600. A dult owner. 728-6162. 92-4p
M OTORCYCLE accessories — fairings,
windshields,
saddlebags.
Jack’s
Trans-Electric, 2306 McDonald, 5494263.
85-2lp
15. W A N TED TO B U Y
CURRENT college textbooks, hard
cover, paperback, new, used. Book
Bank, 1025 A rthu r. 540 D aly.
75-33p

The o rig in a l Latin m eaning fo r
in cu ba tio n is "sleeping in a tem ple
fo r curative purposes."

FLORENCE

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANERS
ESTABLISHED 1 8 9 0

DIAL 542-2151
129 E. FRONT ST.
MISSOULA, M O N TA N A.

HOURS
Daily 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
Sat. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

The Guitar Shop
1212 W. Kent
Next to Team Electronics

Sanitone

call

7 2 8 -1 9 1 0

1-5 Mon.-Fri.
10-2 Saturday
543-5787

I

941 Stephens
94-IB

ZERO Jazz, ZERO A rt. ZERO Drama,
ZERO Music ???? Is this what you
want? CB 6:00 Tues. UC Ballroom.
____________________________
94-1B
BROKE?
Sell Borrowed Times and
feel good again—you get 10c for
EVERY copy you sell. Pick up papers
at Freddy's, 1221 Helen, or call 8437387.
94-14B

Call 72894-3p

Look GREAT this summer!
Now—6 mo. Special $45

LESSONS

IT 'S BETTER
DRY C L E A N IN G

“Spring is Sprung
The Grass is Riz
We W onder
W here Your
Cleaning Is”

Wednesday, May 8th
on the
Lower Miller Creek Road
2:00 p.m. — ?

Only $3°°; ALL proceeds
go to UM Library Book Fund
MONTANA’S BIGGEST KEGGER
500 KEGS OF BEER AND
ALL THE MUSIC YOU CAN HEAR!
FEATURING:

ELVIN BISHOP, JUNIOR CADILLAC,
and
the
Nitty Gritty Dirt Band
Please bring an I.D. and a non-glass container

Due to the plastic shortage, only a very lim ited supply
o f cups are available—Library Book Fund Kegger pitchers
are now on sale at Garden City Floral, The Mercantile,
The U.C. Bookstore, Ray’s Nite Owl, Ogg's, Barries and
1776 Antiques. Only 75$ and all proceeds go to the
U of M Book Fund Drive.
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